
Prayers of the People -  Pentecost 18 (Proper 22-A)  

 

Let us offer prayers to God for the vineyard of the Lord of hosts, and 

for all those in any need, saying: Hear us, O Holy One. 

 

For the Church: especially Michael our Presiding Bishop, Sean our 

Bishop, and for......................that we may press on toward the goal for 

the prize God has prepared for us, let us pray to the Lord.  Hear us, O 

Holy One. 

 

For this parish family, that we may be strengthened to produce a 

harvest rich in justice, mercy, compassion and forgiveness, let us pray 

to the Lord.  Hear us, O Hoy One. 

 

For the victims and families of the Las Vegas shooting, that God's 

healing love will sustain and renew them, let us pray to the Lord. Hear 

us, O Holy One. 

 

For the leaders of the nations, that God will guide their hearts in the 

way of peace and help us find new ways of settling conflicts, let us pray 

to the Lord.  Hear us, O Holy One. 

 

For all who tend the fields and bring food to our tables, that God will 

strengthen them and protect them in their labors, let us pray to the 

Lord.  Hear us, O Holy One. 

 

For all first-responders, police and firefighters, and all those in need 

of our prayers  (pause……..), that God will sustain them and keep them 

safe,  let us pray to the Lord.  Hear us, O Holy One. 

 

For all the departed, remembering especially …………………,that they may 

share in the abundant harvest of the kingdom of heaven, let us pray to 

the Lord. Hear us, O Holy One. 



  

Lifting our voices with all creation, with Mary the God-bearer and all 

the saints, let us offer ourselves and one another to the living God 

through Christ.  To you, O Lord our God.  

 

Celebrant:  God and master of the vineyard, hear our prayers and 

enrich your church with new growth that we may bear fruit in 

abundance and produce a rich harvest for eternal life. We ask this 

in the name of Jesus Christ our Savior.  AMEN. 

 

 

 

 

 


